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House Gleaning Day!
.....

The Bell Telephone is usuully the first
thing to be'placed in tYcw house and the last
piece of tangible property to leave the old one.

:. ::.',ViO.- - :
The modern housewife uses hor.BcJl Telephone to run all Borts of

errands. It is the messenger boy.

The F.ell ..Telephone System irihis' State unites 600,000 Ne- - --

hrasKans by means of 120,000 telephones, end connects with five

million other Cell stations In 40,nX); cities and towns.

Nebraska Telephone Go.

F.very Hell Telephone is a Lond Dis-

tance Station.

C. L. CLARK,

ID NHL
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Condition Grows Worse and An

Operation Will be Performed

Richard Polsall was carried to the
train this morning on a cot by p. C.

Morgan, William IJratner, (leorge
Polsall, Jr., and Harney Dardwell.
The patient was not improved any
from yesterday, his pulse was 102
and only a portion of the time was
be conscious. He slept some during
the night, but not until quieted with
a hyperdermlc. In his sleep he talked
almost Incessantly. His father, Geo.
Polsall, sr., and sister, Mrs. Chandler,
and Dr. E. W. Cook accompanied

Richard to the Methodist hospital,
where he will undergo an operation
at once. Richard signified his will-

ingness to go to the hospital and go
through the ordeal of an operation If

bis father said that was the thing to
do.

The operation will bo performed by

Dr. Clifford, who Is an expert on simi
lar troubles to Richard's. Richard's
condition Is critical, and unless relief
la had very soon, there Is small
chance for his recovery. The patient
has only been III since Inst Saturday,

nd up to that time had been doing
odd Jobs at the News-Heral- d office.
Saturday morning he sent his smaller
brother to take his placo, saying that
the boil on his neck was too painful
for him to work. Sunday ho was un-

able to stir around much, and Monday

Lis symptoms began to alarm the
family and the doctor was called, and

Ms very serious condition discovered.

It Is hoped that Dr. Clifford's skill
may result In Immediate relief and

save Richard's life.

Vote for W. II. I'uN for icpicHcnt.

atlve.

returns From Visit.
Mrs. Anna Oelser, residing on

North Fourth street, who has been
absent visiting relatives for tho past
seven weeks, returned a few days ago.

Mrs. Gelser first went to Chicago,
Illinois, where she visited her aunt,
Mrs. Hass, and other relatives. From
Chicago she returned to Missouri Val-

ley, Iowa, and visited friends for a
time, and from there she went to
North Ilend, Nebraska, where she vis-

ited her daughter, Mrs. Andrews, for
few days, returning to Omaha,

where she spent some time with
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Local Manager.

friends, then came to her home In

this city. Mrs. Gclser has been one
of the Journal's valued readers for
several years, and has ordered thi3
family necessity again: left at her
door.

, Vote for l. A. Nates for represent-

ative for (Hoe and Cuss counties.

Will Open Tool Hall.
Mr. W. R. Taylor, who Is to open a

pool ball In the Coates block within
a few" days, has recejved a part of his
goods and expects the balance to ar-

rive as fast as he can place them. Mr.

Taylor will open up with five tables
and a lot of new furniture which he Is

having unloaded today. The work of
setting the tables up and getting
things arranged Is considerable and
will take some time, but Mr. Taylor
hopes to be ready for the opening
next Saturday.

There Is little danger from a cold
or from an attack of the grip except

when followed by pneumonia, and

this never happens when Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy Is used. This
remedy has won Its great reputation
and extensive sale by Its remarkable
cures of colds and grip and can be
relied upon with implicit confidence.
For sale by F. O. Frtcke & Co.

Departs For Coast.
William Neville, who has been visit

Ing the home of John Kelly, west of
this city, for several days, accom-

panied Mr. Kelly to Plattsmouth this
morning and expects to depart for the
Pacific coast tomorrow. "Hilly" says

he ate all of Mr. Kelly's chickens arid

turkeys, and Kelly says he got his
jack rabbits too, before he left.

1 do not believe there Is any other
medicine so good for whooping cough
as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,'

writes Mrs. Francis Turpln, Junction
City, Oregon. This remedy Is also
unsurpassed for colds and croup. For
sale by F. (1. Fi b ke & Co.

Vote for C. I'.. Mctzxcr for rcpre

sentntlve.

J.W. HUGHES
Live Stock and General Farm Sale

AUCTIONEER
Five years successful selling renders

me thoroughly competent ot handling
your ssle. Heferfenre from thoso 1

have sold for. Graduate from Missouri
Auction School. See me at I'erkinB
Hotel.

Plntts. 'Phone 142 Green

Women
Ninc-tent- ol all the lie kneM oi women ii dun to some derangement or Uii-ca-

ol the organ, distinctly feminine. Such sickness can he cured in cured
every day by

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women Well.
Tt acts directly on the ordain affected and u at the same time general restora-
tive tonic lor I lie whole nystem. It cum female complaint right in the privacy
of home. It niakci unncceiisnry the dinngrecuMo questioning, examinations and
local treatment io imivcrsully insisted upon by doctors, and to abhorrent to
every modest woman.

We hhull not particularize here ai to the . - niptoms of
those peculiar ulfeetioiu incident to women, but thoso
wanting full informutiop on to their symptom and
mean, of positive cure are referred lo the Pcoplo'i Com-
mon Scnuo Medicid Adviser 100H pug?, newly revised
and F.dition, sent frrt on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

tump to cover cost of mailing only; or, in cloth
binding for 31 tamp.

Addreia Dr. R. V. Pierce, HulTulo, N.Y.

1 ID HEADS

A Treatment That Costs Nothing

if it Fail

We want you to try three .larpe
bet les of Rexall ,,i3" Hair Tunic on;
our personal guaiantee that the trial
will not oHt you a penny If it does
not phe you absolute satisfaction.
That's prod of our faith in this rem-

edy, and It (should indisputably dem-

onstrate that we know what we are
tall iiiK about when we say that Hex-a- ll

1':," Hair Tunic will grow hair
on bald luads, exc ept where baldness
has been of su h long duration that
the roots of the hair are entirely
dead, the follicles closed and grown

over, and the scalp Is glazed.
Remember, we are basing our

statements upon what has already
been accomplished by the use of Ilex-al- l

Hair Tonic, and we bae the
right to assume that what It has done
for thoi'hands of others it will do for
you. In any event you cannot lose
anythlua. by giving It a trial on our
liberal guarantee. Two sizes, 50c and
$1,00. Kemeniber, you can obtain
Rcall Remedies In this community
only at our store The Rexall Store.
F. G. 1'ricke & Co., Union bloclll

"CATHOLIC HURCH TODAY

A pretty wedding occurred this
morning at the Rohemlan Catholic
hurch at 10 o'clock when Rev. Vhek,

pastor of the church, joined. In the
holy bands of wedlock, Mr, John P.
Szezepanlak and Miss Helen Sieez-kowsk- l.

It was originally .Intended
that Father Shine should perform the
ceremony, and the bans were ' an
nounced from his pulpit, but owing to
the fact that Father Shine was unex
pectedly called out of the city, Father

Vlcek kindly consented to officiate
for Rev. Rhine. Mr. Leo Jankowskl,
of Omaha, , was best man and Miss
Rose Thomas, of this city, was bride's
maid. The solemn ring Bervlce of the
Roman church was used by the offl- -

latlng priest and was most Impres
sive.

After the ceremony at the church
the happy couple entered a carriage
and were driven to the home of the
rld'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sieczkow- -

ski, in South Park, where a splendid
reception was held In honor of the
bridal pair.

After receiving the congratulations
of the Invited guests, the wedding
party was conducted to the., 'lining
room where the bride's mother with
able assistants served a delicious
wedding dinner. ;

The happy young couple were the
recipients of many beautiful and cost--

y presents useful and ornamental.
The wedding festivities began last

evening and will continue over today
and tomorrow. Last evening a de-

lightful dacing party was given by

the bride's parents in honor of the
event, and this evening a grand ball
with brilliant, music will crown the
day.

Tomorrow the party will continue
the festivities at the home of the
gvoom's parents In Omaha.

The contracting parties have a
large circle of friends in riattsmouth
and Omaha, who wish them a success
ful voyage through life.

Tho bride Is the daughter of one of
Plattsmouth'B obi time citizens, Mr.
Sleczkowskl having resided here for
more than twenty years. Ills daugh-
ter, the bride, now Mrs. Szezepanlak,
was educated in the schools of our
city, having graduated at St. John's
Academy. Mr. Szezepanlak Is a ris
ing young street car conductor of
Oinnha, and highly respected in his
community and stands high with his
company and with his associates In

the metropolis. Tho Journal joins
with the many friends of this happy
couple In extending congratulations
and best wishes for their future pros-

perity.
Tho Omaha friends attending the

wedding were Georgo Sudyaka, wife
and family; Louis Domanskl, wife
and family, l o Szezepanlak and wife
and family, brother of the groom,
and Albert Szezepnnlak, father of the
'room. In all there were about fifty
Invited guests.

Xet TiicMlay Is election.

Do you want an

AUCTIONEER?
If you do, Ret one who has

Experience, Ability, Judgement.
Telegraph or write

ROBERT WIKINSON,

Dunbar, lleb.

Datts'tnade at this iflice or tho
Murray State Hank.

Good ScrvicP Reasonable Ra'o
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SvJti F:;:io Dos:rcy:d Bt-tlrsS'- p,

Says GcIdueI B.atfy.

(ItFOiiT MICE TO FRESIJEIH.

Was Member of Board of Officers Gent

to Cuba Electrician rnplod in.

Morro Castle Alleged to Hsvje Lx- -

plcded Submarine Mine.

Kansas City, Novw 3 Jhat. Jos?.
Zavaldo, a Spanish electrician, .w.4.-in- g

in Morro castle, amr proiiah.y 'a
fanatic, was responsible' lor the cv
stmction of the battleship .Isli w..
the fctaicment, made htrv y 'Cjp--'- i

Joseph K Brady. ; -

Colonel llia.ly says he was yu .; r

committee of four n:en who 'Invcs!
gated the explosion and reported their
findings' to President McKlnleyr

"Of co.irte I did not 'e this :nai.
turn on the switch wlilen set fret' the
powerful mineg that caused the disas-

ter," ail the colonel, '.'but the evi-

dence in. the case pointed directly to
his guilt. Three other urmy o.fiiers,
wlu.se iiiunes I do not care to g've,
and myself, reported to the president
Hint in our belief Zava!dovns re
sponsible, lie was hiier execut'd
upon tlu command of General Blanco.
None, however, as ever to learn f.ir
wh.nt reason."

Colonel Prndv, In nn nrldrrv.s at St.
George's' church here, disct:s.;1 the
Ma're dlsrster and attributed it to h

submarine mine explosion. His stnie
ment brought forth denials from
Washington, among other things b.'iir;
that no military5 bonrd had been a;i
pointed to Inventive the case.. Colo-

nel P.rady explained that the boir1
never convened to make Its rero-- t

but reported Individually to the presi-

dent. Colonel .Rrady was quoterl as
saying In his address that Cubans
were responsible for the disaster. He
denied thnt he made such a statement.
Colonel prady Is a brother of Rev.
Cyrus Townsend Rrady, rector of St.
George's church and author.

Auto and Wrecked Buggy in Court.
New York, Nov. 3. The doors of

the supreme court room were taken
down and a big auto-
mobile, the front badly battered and
bent, was pushed inside. A wrecked
buggy was next carried through the
door and when these two unusual ex-

hibits had been placed In front of the
bench, the trial of Edward Rosen-helme- r,

for the murder of Miss Grace
Hough, was resumed. It Js charged
that Rosenheimer, a wealthy neeule
manufacturer, ran down- Mbjft Hour i

with the michine as she was drlvln;
along Pelharm parkway Aug. 18.

Lord Morley Resigns Post.
London, Nov. 3. It is said that

Viscount Morley has resigned the of-

fice of secretary of state for India and
the fact he declines information on
the subject Is accepted as confirma-
tion of the report of his retirement.

WHEAT HAS SLIGHT RALLY

Rumor of Export Sales Drags Market
Out of Bad Ho'

Chicago, Nov.. 2 that ex-

port sales had been nude at St. Ixmis
and In Manitoba' dragged the wheat
market out or a bad hole today. The
close was firm at a net advunce of
4,irj.4c Coin gained Vic to Vifr-- v,

and oats finished unchanged to
Vie up. Latest figures for hog prod-

ucts varied from a rise of a dime to a
nickel decline. Closing prices:

Wheat-D- ec; KS'.jJt NIKe; May, 95a',.
Corn-D- ec, 47i47',c; May, 4'J'e.
Oats -- Dec. 31' ic; May, 34"ifi 34 c.

Pork--Jan- .. $17.0U; May, $10.15

l.anl Jan . $1025; May, $9.70.
Uibs--Jiiii- ., $UU7!i. May. $8'J2'-j- .

Omaha Cash Prices.

Omaha, Nov. 2 Wheat No. 2 bard,
85Vi&8e: No. 3 hard. 8lC. C ji ii

No. 2 white, 4 3"., 4 Hie; No. 3 white
42"..(!f'4c. Oats-N- o. 2 white, Ifoii
wCv; standard. 29Mi 30' ,c.

Produce Market -- Creamery butter
29c; packing stock, 22'a.c; fresh eggs.
2fiV; broilers. 15c; springs, luc; hens,
lili.jc; ducks. 10c; geese, lile; turkeyi.,
18u.

South Omaha Live Stock.

South Omaha, Nov. 2. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 6,700; strong to 10c higher,
native steers, $4.20 7.23; cows and
heifers. $3.00(5? 3.00; western steers.
$3 50(1.16 50; stockers and feeders,
$3 005.73; calves, $3.f,0(ft 7.50; hulls
and stass. $3.254.73. Hogs Re
celpts, 2.700; 10c higher; htuvy,
$7.75(?i8.10; mixed. $7 XOffi 7.90 ; light.
$3.(0Sf 8.43; pigs, $7.25fu "8.25; bulk of
sales, $7.8(l(u' 8.00. Sheep Receipts.
28,r,00; steady; yearlings, $4 40ifi 5 25;

wethers. $3.754.15; owes, $3 2."(Tr

8 73; lambs. $i ,15ft fi.CO.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov, 2. Cuttle Receipts,

20,0011; ste:i,ly; l.eeve", $ I.4U ii Mi ;

western stceis, $ 1.0 'if; ti.70; sUvl.cr.-an- d

I'eedeis, $.'.20 00. 23; calves, $7 50

( tO.23. Her.S Receipt. 24.01X1 ;

slower, bt't sleii'ly; ll;;ht, $.li)(Ti 8.05;
mixed, $7.0".' S..'5; heavy, $7.2-- 'ii

8.43; lO'.rh, $:.?5.ii 7.45; pl.es, J7 fiif
S.40; hulk o; sic, J7.45ljS.4 . Sr'hecp

Receipt.-- , 35,11.111; weak; unlives,
$2.t',nT! t..T; westerns, $.'..". (Ii 4 3 1;

ycnrlliv.'s. $1 .53'. '.iS .40; lamls, $ITC
6.05.
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ARE MARRIED

Henry, Tlmm, of.the .jGooa Hotel,
and Miss Anna O'Neill, of Platts-
mouth, were quietly married at Ne-

braska City Tuesday afternoon at 4

o'clock, at the residence of the bride's
sister, Mrs. Thomas Kastner. The
marriage ceremony was performed by

Dr. F. M. Slsson, of the First Metho-

dist church of that city, and was wit-

nessed by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kast-

ner and by Mr. "Kastner's brother,
James Kastner. The bride and groom

returned to Plattsmouth last evening
and will make their home at the
Plattsmouth hotel.

Both of the contracting parties are
popular Plattsmouth young people,

the, groom being the step-so- n of Mr.

Peter Goos, proprietor of the Hotel
Plattsmouth, and an industrious, hon-

orable young gentleman, who has re-

sided In this city most of bis life. He

learned the blacksmith trade in the
Durlington shops, but the stroke and
other disagreeable features of the
trade were too much for Mr. TImm's

health and he embarked In other
business. He was two years In the
west, since which he has been with

his step-fathe- r, M. Goos.

The bride is the accomplished

daughter of W. A. O'Neill, of this
city, and has a large circle of young

friends with whom she Is popular.

The Journal joins the many friends of

this happy young couple in wishing

them long life and a prosperous
future. '!

For pains in the side or chest
dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-

berlain's Liniment and bind it on

over the seat of jmin. There Is noth-

ing better. For sale by F. O. Fricke
& Co.

- s '

Vote for V, II. Puis for represent-

ative.
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Wait for Our Cloak

a mid Suit Sale

95c $ 1

YARp!
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The Anti-Saloo- n League, early In
the campaign, sent out requests to
every candidate for the legislature to
know how 'they stood on the county
option question.' In answer to this
inquiry, the republican candidates In'

this county and in Otoe county all
signed as being In 'favor of county
option. E. H. "Weseott. B. Wolph and
Fred L. Nutzman all appear in the
bulletin sent out by that organiza-
tion, as being in favor of county
option. Be sure and vote for W. B.
Banning, M. A. Bates, C. E. Metzger
and W. H. Puis. Don't make any
mistake.

Farm for Sale.
The NW Vt r 29, 11,12. Any one

looking for a first-clas- s, well im-

proved 160-acr- e farm in Cass county,
can find It In this. Enquire of John
M. Leyda, Neb.

'

Poultry Wanted

EVERY MONDAY
at the C, B. & Q. Freight Depot. The
highest market price paid. Bring in
your poultry.

Clarinda Poultry, Butter & Co.

us show you our Furs!

.... B

Monday and Tue- - ti
day, Nov. 14 and 15- -

havcadtlctl another line to our fast increasing stock

IFurs! Furs! Furs!
Consisting of seperote Neckpieces and Muffs. Al-

so setts of the same.

Neckpieces at $2, $2.50, $3.50, $4.50
$5.00 and $6.50

These are in different lengths and shapes.

al $2, $2.50 and $3.00
Seits al $10 and $15

We can show you exceptional values every piece;

and up-to-dat-
e. Let

I A.

and .45

Plattsmouth,

Egg

We

Muffs

WURL

fcjaajEgQgjrrro eager:


